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O, bello; that pity and charlty aro

the moet effcotual wcaports fjlvcn Into
the hands of us Impcrfect mortala,
and leavo the nwufol attrlbute of

wrath In tho hands of CScd.
.Dayard Taylor.

Senator Hoar's Finc Tribute.
Senator Gcorge F. Hoar, of Massachu-

getts was the guest of honor at thc nn-

nuai roeetiug of thn virglnla Bar Asso-

riatlon ln 1S0S. In hls vcry beautlful nd-

drcss he. spoke cspeclally of the intimatc

assoclation In colonlal days betwcen Mns-

sachusctta and Virglnla. l"t was bili four

years, saJd he, from tho landing at

Jamestown to the landing at Plymouth.
Each has been In its way a leader. Each

has been Iho mother of great States. Each

is wlthout n rlvnl in hlstory, excopt tho

other:' In the. gonlus for framlng constl-

tutinns nnd the great stntutes, whlch.

llke constltutions, lio at the foundatlon
of all governments,
Proccedlng ln that straln, he showed

how the men of Virglnla and the men of

Massnchusetta had llnkcd thelr names

togetlier ln thelr work for a eommon

country, and comlng llnnlly to more pa-

thctic themes, he sald:
"Thore ls no more touchlng story of

thn muninccnco nnd bount.y of one people
tn another than that of Virglnla to Mas-

sachuscUs, when thn port of Bostoni.^as
shut up by act of Pnrllament and b> a

hr.stile Engllsh fleet. 1 dnre any g«nerous
Virglnla has dlsdained to remember the

transaction. Massachusetts never will

f°"Utlie'hnd happened whlch boro hard-
IV upon Virglnla. You were an agrlcul-
t'ura people. Tho great grievance of

New Eiiglafid, after all. wns not tnxatioii.
but tho suppresslon nf her mnnufacture.
Thore wns no personal sufferlng here.

Jt was only tho love of llberty that in-

fplred the generous people of the Old

©omlhlon to stand by Mnssaclvusotts.
-Thn statute of 14, George III.. known

-« thn Bpston Port Blll. entltled An Act

To Dlscontlnue in Such Mannor nnd For

Buch Tlme as are Thorein Monllonnd.
II,n Landinc'arid Discharglng, the Lafllng

'shlpping nf Gb'ods; Waros, Morehan-
atsi a. Vhr Town nnd Wlthln thc Harbor
or' Bpston, ln thc Provlnce of MaaBachu-
Betts Bav." was enncled by the Brltlsh
Pnrllament ln March. 1771. 11 was meant

lo ptinlsh the people of Boston for tlielr

unlawftll resistance to the ten tnx and to

nomnel the provlnce to Btibmlsslon. If

you pass thls act wlth tolcrnhle llnan-

imlty snld Lord Mnnafleld, 'Boston will
Bubniit, and all will end in victory wlth¬
out carnage.' The ncl took offect at 1-

O'clock on tho lst of Junn, 1(74. Bostpll
(lependrd almnst wholly on her collinicrcn.
In a few weeka buslness was paralyzed,
Riid the wliolo town wns sufforhig. But

George 111. nnd hls counclllora hnd Mr-

cinia as wnll as Massachusetts to recknn
wlth Her generous pnopln rnsc as one

hian Not only letters of sympathy camo

nouring ln to tho seloclmen nf Boston.
tmt thrm enmn substantlr' contrlbutlons
nf inoncy and food, whi.-*. uonsiderlng
tho ,vovoMv nf (>¦ tlme; nnd thn dlfficulty
nf communlcutlon and transport, nro al-

bibst wlthout a pnrallel ln hlstory. I he
ITnuse nf Burgesrtes appoiilled a day r.f

fasling and praycr, and ordoral 'thnt thn

nmmbnrs do ai"nd ln, thelr plaees to pro-
oeod wlth .(hn ,Bpcak'or and the Alncp.tp
Church for the purpo.sns afornsald. But

they dld not leavo Boston to rast. Mont-
inga wore hold all over tlm old Domlnlon.
In Palrfax county Oni.rgn WnshitiBton
wna chalrman, nnd headed tlm subscrlp-
ilon wlth ,l--.0. Th« convontlon over whlch
he nreslded recommehdod siibsm-iptlons
in nverv coiinlv In Virglnla. Mnson nr-

aornd hls chlldren to koop the day strlct-
lv nnd m attend church clad in mourn-

Ing In Westmnrelnml cnunty John Atl-

Kuatino Washlhgton wns phnlrman. He
enclosed in his letter n blll nf Indlng for

j 092 bushels of graln. The generous
fl'ninn sprend Ulliong the bni'kwnndsmon.
Not onlv frnm Tldnwnter, but from over

the mountnhiH. whnrn (hn roads worn lli-
tlo bntter. tlian Indian trnlls, the fnrmnrs
nenled thoinselvea lo mflko thelr generous
Klfts. Thelr wngons throngod all the
rnndi. ns tliey hrmighl tliolr glftB of coni
and grnln to Tldowator. Among tl'f' «'f""-

mittoca Wv whlch they woro forrarttod
(,,-,. tho rnnowned Virglnla nnmei^-some
of'thniri renowned in every Roneratlbnf.
tJpBlmw and novcvlcy nnd Rltchlo nnd
I,co nnd Rnndolph nnd Watklna and

Carey nnd Archor. But for ilda rellbf,
ln whlch Ylrglnln waa tho leader ond
pxamplP i" tho othor minnlcs, Boston, as

8am Adama declared, miiBt have beon
Starvod nnd have BuUmUtcd lo degrndlm:
condlliona."

I^rt otir frlends ln Maaancliusotta hark
baek to thls liobio nokiioivlodiinionl of

Bcnator lloar, Can thoy linnglno thelr
[.r.-u.d old man oppoflnn pnrticlpallon ln

tho Jnniestowti celoiiratlon, hocauao, for*
Fooih, the '..'"' Bentlmcnt ln the Btati

Thc Frce-Seed Habit.
NewH from rt'tishlneton teenui tn ir-di-

r ,, i: i,.¦ .iv,. I!.']-.-, in our rurol dls-
,.. .. thproughly (irnuard ovor tho

,,.. oi i|lo i" 'i aroutlnua tho fre« ecod
irli ii;. n. Thi > ai in Ing ilielr rop«

,,.,..i,i.it>. i:i Congn .>¦¦- n ad, to a

yorlli'hlo .*:.'¦".¦¦ r of eplalolary protest,
¦I'!:,. ongp M-i.n n nn conajdnfably snr-,

,.. !,,d al It. They h.nl nn ld. a tl.f aotd
jicrcjulflie was sn popular, One inoinhcv
i.f thn AgrlouHijral Coinmlttea, who pro-
viously voKd for dlBcontlnuanoe, now nn,

nounres th^it ho v.i'l reverae lila votp
wlmn thi- apncoiirlatlcni blll combu Ml> ln
thn HpUte. Ih. lIBB, W6 <-,,.!<¦ .. l,r:ii.l

froirj lil« opn»||tupnU. RoprosciitBtlvo
Jones, of VliKlnla, ftljo d«clui'«i ifiM ho
win ypto for contlnuaneo,
Thf* pi..<¦¦. i*< Of Ih'- fatiu'-i:! provo jusl

oji.n Utlngl To ,1.1 ,i>m-th!/r; for r,i>\)i\\u
is ono oi fho doarejit prlvflego* nf tn

humsii race. Thi» irutii., liowoyor, iva«

prt-'ty WfcU midviitooU bofoi'e, Mj.1 will

flght for Iholr rlglllsi evon for worthloss
rlghls. nm1 the anniinl present of n btinch
of gnrdoii sced from Unclo Satn lms how

coine lo bo regnrdcd na a "tfght." our

fntmers muy not nttach mueh Imporlnnco
to tho sced ns sectl. They hiny not oven

plnnt thetn. 1-iul they .rcsent nny effott
tornb llioiti nf thelr little perriulBlle.
Tho renBoti howevcr, \Vhy Congiees

should pnss the dlseontliuinticc blll ls

potfectly pluln. When tho ngtlcullurnl
htircrtii wns flrst provldctl wllh nn nppro-
prlnllon for the ptirehiisc nnd dlslrlhtitlon
of Becd, It wns wlth'tho tdm thnt .rnro

nnd spectnl seeds mlghl be clrculnted, to

the Btl'mtilntlon nnd tloveloptiicnt of Amcr-
lcnn nRrlculltiro. Thftt iden, If lt ovor

exlstod In prnctlce, h.ris lottg slnce gone
tho wny of tho flcsh. No Incorrlglblo
oplimlst could innlntnln tuttt llic -frco

seed prncltco of to-day developcd nnd
stlniuhitcd our ngrlculture. Tho socd nro

the coninion vnrlctles. They aro' nll

rlglit to get onco a yenr throtlgh tho

mnlls, for nnthlng. Convcrsely, they
mnkc nlco llltlc preBenls for n congrcss-
ninn to glve, nlso for nothlng, to hls con-

stltuents. But n.s for1 pnylng tho hllls for

thls pleasnnt courtcsy. thero Is no moro

renson v.-hy the govcrntncnl Bhould bo

citllcd upon thnn that It ahould.flul.horlsse
congrcsamen, rottnd olectlon tlme; to

frnnh'tbclr constltiients. nt its expen.se,

iiilrvesters. poultry or frylng sklllets.
The sced prlvllcgo ls n little thlnir. but

lt Is bnsed on a'bnd prlnclple. Its coat

ls' wholly dlpproportlonnte to whatover

good It may do. lt benra so closo a rc-

scmblhncc to qrnft that persons unriccus-
tomed to tnnklng llno dlstlncllons tnlght
very rcadlly eonfuso the two. It otight'
to gO._;;

How to Choose a Wife.
It ls very fashlonablo now-a-dnys for

prencherB to picturo for..Uie young men

in thelr eongregatlon thoklnd of glrl
they ought to marry. Sho must be thls nnd

she must not be that; sho must bo Ideal.
That Is nll well enough. but whnl In to

beconic of the other glrls.of tho glrls
who do not como up to the preaeher's
.*tandard? Are 'they to be put on tho

blnck llst, and ls no good man to marry

c.ue of them?
Wl'th dtte Tespcc.t to the preachers,'we

do" "notsct much store' by tltat sort of

ndvlce. II is.too prosy. Jt ls too prnc-

tlcal. It is too prosy. A man ought
not to select n wife as tiiough he woro

selecllng a horse. Tho flrst questlon
wlth her'should ho, docs he lovo her?

Poes be lovo ber ln*n pure and manly
sort'of wny? Does sho lnsplre hls best

lovo and brlng hls best sentlments into

uctlon? Does hls lovo make lilm n better

man? If so. let hlm seek to win her

wlthout further ado and wlthout stop-

plng to inqulro whether or not she is

"Ideal," aocordlng to the preaeher's
sltindnrd. If'he loves her ln the way

we hnve dcscrlbed, she Is "Ideal" so far

as ho is concerncd. and lf he can lnsplre
In her tho samo sort of lovo for hlm that

ho eutertnins for her, it will be nn

'Mdeal" match. nnd they wlll have nn

"Ideal" mnrrlod llfo.
Wlthout mcaning to be sentlmcntal,

lol us sny to all young men and maldons

that lovo ls the thlng that counts. Wlth¬

out it niHtrlmony is boimd to be prosy. if

not brutitl. Thero inay be culture on

bolh sldes. nnd good characler nnd

monoy nnd all the rcst <>f it, but wlthout

gcntilnc, deep nnd lioly Invo, eneh for

other, marriago ls a fallure. On the

other hnnd, that sort of lnvo ".'!'! mnke

a happy match in splte nf povorty, in

splte of "incoiupatlblllty of tempera-
ment," In spite of all obslacles, prosum-

Ing, of course, that It ls bnsed on riiu-
ttial respoct. In looklng for a wife, let

our ynung men follow thelr hea'rt's lead.

A Playground for Children.
In awai'dlng to Mlas Orace Arcnts the

rlght to piirehase the Clark Sprlng prop-

olty nnd eonvort It Into n 'chlldren'a play-
ginund. tho clty eommlttees hnve been

nctunted by a sound sense of tho clty's
best IntereBtB, Thnt any eontoBt for the

prlvllnite of purchnslng the plot wns ne-

ccBsary,' nnd that Bomeliody had to be

disiippolnted, ls, of coursoj regrottablc;
but under tho clrcinnstanc.es there Is no

doubt that the clty acted wlscly. MIh*

Arcnts Is to havo tho property, under

certaln cottdltlons, upon pnyment of

$25,000, Her prevlolts offer wns some-

llilng loss thnn that, but there Ib good
ground for bclicving that she wlll moet
tho /.nrms now imposcd by the clty.

Rlclimond haa ln tho pnst suffered for

Wttilt nf a Kiiltublo playground for her

young people. nnd II Is gratlfying to

learii that sllo ls now to havo one. The

nflvnhtages of suoh a pnrk, from the

stntidpolnta of health nnd olvlo bonuty.
nro too nbvlous to requlre eomment. The
Clark Sprlng property haa tho inerlt of
b'.lng cnslly nccesslble, nnd Is npnro-

prlnto for tho purpnse ln inr.ny v/nyn.
MIbb Arrnts has offered to cqulp nnd
irialntqln lt nt hor own expijuso, nnd u

u.'ll-ruiTih'I'.cd playground ls theroby ns-

Htired. Thls Illchmond lady hni prevl-
otisly doiie tnuiti tOWArd effectlng lin-

proveinents ln thls fiuartor of tho clty,
lllld Is wnrinly to bo conimended for Iu

gonoroslty nnd pub'llo splrlt,

A Venerable Ncwspapcr.
Tho Phllodelpllla l/odger hns Juat

potched its sevcntleth blithday annlvr-
t.uy nnd clehratcd the ocoaBion by dl>-'-
trtbutlug fruRliniloa of the flrnt lusue of
tho papT "ii Mar'oli ?"'. U3iJ,
Tlie I.iilccr nf that day was a four

pngo paper, wlih four cOltimna lo tho

ptlge or idxten rolumii! ln all. (iu Mar.li
LT., IP0O, lln I.'de.ei' ,.ut\nr,l of thlrty.
four paK'-s, BOVl n eoluiiuiH to the pngo
or an nggroaoto of J3S colunins, ln no

bracch of trado or IndUBtry hns theio
b"en_ r.r. ater., rn'U'u rndlcal progrPSI thau
ln tlie n-wspaper bU(ln»*B; and th.,

gl'OatCSt alfiUoa bavo been niade vvl.thhi
Ihe pittt flftetn or (we.'Ky yai>.
PUt there has l>een wolldruua progrMii
ln all tJIreullonB. Sinre |if. ,p,y <>< n,,.

J ,i .J'.ii-h lilrth, for ex«,ni|,!--. ii n,Cl|,
Ioom.I ln l..at IfBUO of i!;'e papej' ')¦;,r 11 is

population of New Vork ;n,d jfrookiyn
nt thnt lllllfi w..:4 $00,000, (t l,i notv inoid

¦lhaij I' n llnieM hm gn at. Amdher lntctf»!«
Iiiji ih ni i'. t|ia aniiouni enieiit of n«
"cvinvys jinall |l"r. ,f<,r VVheelltljj,"
iu whlcli it Iu boaaled. I.hal pa»xe|iger»
v.Ul bi put Ult'OU|h in afty I.ouib! Uq

you mtihl? ln thnt, Ume now, trnvelers
can bo put throtiglt wtII hlgh to Kahsns

Clty. Wo arc movlng nlong.
Thoro wns no (plegrnph news Ih, tho

Lodger or Mnreh 2.1. 1S.W. Thore ttas very
lltllo now*:,of nhy descHptloit, cxcept
.poilco court nowB. Oll tho nrSt im*o
thoro wns lin nrtlclo 611 "Thc Poct Burtis,'
neni-ly two coltiiiins ln longlh; thoro was

nlso n "Pocm You Otight lo Know," and
tho rest wns ndvcrtlslng. On pago 2

iheM wns fc very sOnslblo odltorlnl
artlelc, outllnlng tho pollcy of

tho pflpel', and modestly nssnring Hs

rcndcis lliilt tho Lodger would llvo nt

ldast a yciiv. Thoro were it low odltorlnl
pamgrtiphs and two columlis wcrc do-

votod to poilco court trhtln; of conrso

thnt will makc Justlco John vnlncr tlmii
ovor. Among tho court Items wns tho
ense of "a eolored man linrned WlUlnm
Cunnon, convlctcd of stcn.llng money from
two pnssongors, on bonrd a vcssel ot

whlch ho wnscook." Ho wns sontenced
to pay a llno o(! $100 and to rocolve
"thlrty-nlno lashes publtel.v." But that
terrlblo sontonco wns pronouncod hy a

Unltod Statcs .ludgo, Mr. Crtitclineld. On

pago tln'co thcro wero a few Items of
news and Iho rost of tho. papcr wns

manopollKcd by the trades people.
On tho dn'y of lts blrth, tho Lodger

promlscd to bo 'an honost, Indcpondent
nowspapcr, "unawed by stalloti, tinln-

fluonccd by weo.lth." It has Hvcd up
to lts protnlso nnd doscrvos tho succces
It hns nehioved.

Thnt tho~pcoplo have for years boon

paylng for n vnst amount of tinnccessary

prlnting Is nttcsted by tho statemont of
Chalrmnn Landls, of tho Pnbllc Prlnting
Committee, thnt It would roquiro two

and a hnlf mllcs of trnlns to hatil nwny

"iho nccumulated stock -of junk" from
varlous Washlngton warehouscs. Bound
volumos of tho Congrcsslonal Rocord, ho

addod, wero gathoring at tlio rato of

70,000 a year in tho bnsoment of the

Capltol. Tho purpose of tho sovoral res-

oiutlons passed by tho Hotiso on Monday
Is to put a stop'to slmllar wastc In tho

ftiture. They aro to empowor tho joint
Prlnting Committee of tho two houses
to fix, In each case, a conservnllve num-

ber of coples to be prlnted, wlth the

rlght to order a new edltlon should an

unexpneted demand arlse. Tho mllllon
dollars or so, whlch, it is belleved, that
thls procedure will out out of the nn-

tional prlnting bllls, will be so much
clear saving.

Wo nre. pleased to know that Colonel
Wllllam E. Camoron, who was at one

tlme so promlnently connected wlth Vir-
ginia lournnlism, has returned to hls
flrst lovc. Mc has hecomo cdltor of the
Norfolk Virginlan-Pilot, and that os-

teemed contemporary ls fortunate in hnv-
Ing securet: his scrvlces. He Is a scholar,
hn i thoroughly informed in all mat-

ters pcrtalning to Virglnla hlstory, he.
is a brllllant wrUer. and he is a greduate
of the bost schools of journallsm.tlie
prlnting oflice. He was a most accom-

plishod cdltor when he qult tho desk for
other pursuits; he returns wlth a rich
oxperience whlch will be of Invaluable
service to him in hls work. It
Is good to have hlm back iii the craft.
He Is not. only a dclightful writer, 1/ut
ho is a courteous gentleman.

Thc dcath Is announced of Mr. Norva!
E. Fonrd, of the Baltlmore Sun's odltorial
staff. He was connected wlth the paper
for forty years and our' contemporary
says of hlm that in his death the Sun
loses ono of Its oldest, as well as one of
Its most valued employes, for whom. It

ontortained tlie hlghest nnd most cordial
feclings of friendship and respect.

The Insuranco trustees were extremeTy
anxIOUfi tn make n scapegoat of Andl
Hamllton, and they dld so. But, says the

Atlanta Constltullon. scapegoats can butt,
and Andl has uhexpectedly followed the
law of hls klnd.

Sebretary Shaw protests, wlth great
heat, thnt tariff reform "might endangnr
Rcpubllcall succcsB In 1S06." Shaw's de-
votcd Interest in Mr. Tnft's presidential
itsplratlons Is nolhlhg short of noble.

The chlef rosult of tho niomentous con¬

ference nt Algeciros appnars to bo 'that
Morroccans who tnlsbohave aro to have
(ho inivllego of belng Juggod by Fronch
cops.

Accordlng to tho speclal cal.-Ies, Eng-
Innd ls now coinlng under the swny of

pcltlcoat rule. As usual, thls country
leads old Knglnnd liy a contury or'so.

But dnuhtless Iho lueklest day In thn
hlstory of thn Beof Trust was thc Joyous
ono on whlch Jlmmy Oarfleld callcd
.iiund to Investlgaln thom.

Now York now has a flfty pcr ccnt.
l.'.tnr roprosenlatlon In tho Senato than
cho was erijnylng thls tlmo last your.
Dopow fsn'.t thero.

If Russoll Sage roally ictlros a eon id-
crablo amount of pretty hard ensh will
doubtlosa be permanently rnllred from
clrculatlon,

A club woinaii now crowds fonvard to
naiort that "klsslng Is overdue." Tho In-
feiTiieo Is, ihat she prefors It rathnr rnie.

Hlrlkes may come and atrllies mny go,
but thn elOVAtfpii Of prhoB seems to go
on foievnr.

An Qpproprl'uto tlmo i'or ouc frfond, tho
Jniiies, to stcp in aiul rillBO us ono or
t wo.

Also, a Bcahcgoat has n porfcut rlght
io im rnmbum iloua.

1*i""""iiiiiTinfinii>ri-.fwwi umiw
We enrry the laroeot nonernl :>.>¦

aort»d otork of Yellow Plr.e, V/hlte
plne and Hardwood Lumber In the
6otith In our

Ten .Vardfs
ln Madlaon and W.-nhlnpton Worda,
h.ivlng a total i.ipadty of ovor flf.
teon mlltlon fect of lumber,
A r.h.ii'j of your patronaya l» eo-

llr.lted.

Woqdward & Son
Maln Of'lcg: Mlnth and Arch 6U
Brnnch Offlce:, lin &. Btockton »,»',.

HICH.MOND, VIRGINIA.

Dr. Lyon s
PERPECV

ToothPowder
Oleanees' and beautifles th©
toeth and purifles the breath.
Ustid »by people of reflnement
for over a quartor of a eentury*

Oonvenient for tourists.
PDEPARED BY ">.,

fl/iymes for 7jo*$)ai/.
Farewell to the Maid o' Milk.
(lt ls predicted thnt cows wlll shortly

be rnllked by gusollne nillklng mnchlncs.)
Ah, wlnsonio niftld I used to meet
Ench morn nt llve, or even four;

Thou tnllkntald btixom, bllthe nnd sweet.
I'll see no more. .

How red thy oheck! How brlght thlne.
e.vol

How lovely seomecl thy faee to mo!
Snd, snd to lcnm thou'rt bnnlshed by
Machlneree, ,' j

'; \ /' fThy rustlc bentity whlch a lot ;- r

Of poets oft hnve sonneted, ,V
Thy splendld tresses, IIUo ns not
linbonnclcd.

Thy sun-klssed cheek nnd glnwlng cyca
(I see I'vo montloned thesn before)

It bronks my henrt to renllzo.
1*11 see no more.' /

No more nlong the dewy lano
I'll henr thy. volco so dehonnalr,

Clear trllllng fortti some cliuste rcfrnln
Or ragtlmo nlr.

Fnrowell. pink cheeks, untouched, I trow,
By cold crcams, say, or vaseltnu.

Farowell, sweet maid! They'ro mllklng
now

By gasollne.
-H. S. II.

Merely Joking.
Speed.."How long dld it tnko you to

write tho libretto of that comic opera?"
asked the admlrlng frlcnd. "Thlrty mln-
utes," answored the fnmous humorlst,
"nnd It wouldu't hnve tnken that long.
only 1 had to go aroiind the corner to tho
drug storc to get an nlmanac.".Houston
Chronlcle.
Nurslng Hlm..The mlllionatro was

slightly indlsposed. "You must nurse

hlm carefully." cautloned the doctor.
"You bet," responded the nttendant,
cheerfull.w "lf 1 don't hc.'ll soon get woll,
and then we'll both lxi out of n Job.".
Houston Chronlcle.
New Rlch.."Pnrvenu? Of the worst

type:" "How so?" "Never once dld
siie crook her little finger whlle taklng
ten!".Exchnnge.
Extremes..The elite allilded to her

Ea«ter hat as u confeotion. The hol
pollol sald it was all the cah'dy. Thus,
occaslonally. do extremes meet..Houston
Chronlcle. .

A Log-Rolllng Mlll.."We hnve two roll-

ing mills," snld the steel magnate."this
one and nnother at Wnshlngton. "At
Washlngtonl" repeated the visltor. ln nn

smnll a»tonishment. "At Wnshlngton."
"And do you roll rnlls at your mlll at

WagJllngton. nlso?" "No; logs.".Puck.
Couldn't rExjiect -That.."No,". sald

Brokeleigh. "I don't know whnt llme It
|« " "Isn't-vour wntch runnlng?" "I
don't think so. I could hardly oxpect tho

pawnbroken to keep lt wotind up. .Phll-

adelphla Press.
Regardlng Wlne and Men.."Some men

are llke wine.they improve wlth nge."
"Ye* but the llkeness must. be perfeet.'
"How do you mean?" "Well. no wlne
can Improve wlth age thnt ls drunk too
often.".Philadelphla Press.

1L THIS DAY INHISTORY
f March 28th. 9

Church Day, Gideon. Sifn rlses at 5:40,
sela at 6:11.

, .

1676.The Indlans altacked Hehoboth.
Mass.. and bumed forty hotisos and
abont thlrty barns.

1778.l.ouls XVI. Issued letlerB of mnrque
and reprisal ngatnst England.

ie02-The planet Pullas dlscovered by Dr.
Olber?. at Bremen. Its rovolulion
aroUnd tho sun occuplea four yeara,
Beven mnnths and eleveti daya.

1811.A heredltary monarchy databllshed
In Uav\- and Chrlstopho declared
klng. by the tltlo of Henry 1.

1818-Alexander Sabes Pctlon, Procident
of Haytl. dled.

1830.Amerlcnti Indemnlty clnlms srtned

wlth Denmark.
1849_The Klng of Prussla clected I.m-

peror by tho Gorman Parlinment at
Erankfort. He dld not accept.

1S54--Wnr formally declared agalnst Rua-
sln by Great Brltaln nnd Frntice.

1855.The Cnlted Stntes marsluil nt Phil-
ndelphia nrrested twelve men who
had enllKted in that clty for n forelgn
legion. ;

1855.Closlng bsIo of tho eslnte nf Datl-
lel Webster, nt Marfllifleld. Mass.

1E61 .Vote of r,OUlBlaha on secesslon mado
publle. For secesslon. 20,448; ngulnat
it. 17,020,

1332.Plght nt Plgeon Hanch, New Mc»

leo, botwoen 3,000 Cnlon troops. under
Colonel Huogh, nnd 1,100 Tcxnns.
The haltle wnn a drawn one.

1S53.The Confodornle stenmor Irls enp-
tnred by tho Cnlted States stennmr

Dtollln thlrty mlles north of Chnrlcs-
ton. P. ('.

. ,

IBM-Tlie Klftv-fourth llllnola Reqlment
nttiicHcd by f'oles Cntinty Copporhoads
in Clmrjoston, 111.

10C5- -A revolt agalnst Presldcnt Morr.lo*.
of Hantn Domlngo, bftgfin nt Monte
ChrlstO. II was iiiiKiieeessful.

»

Natural Error Corrected.
Edllor of The TIlneB-nlBpntch:
Rlr.-Aa It is init my wiah to sall under

fa|no oolora of nny klud, I deslro to innko
,i coriectlon. "Kox liuntlng Colonel
,lr,fH not upply lo mo In nny way, nor am

I u banker or iiiunufucturer. I am slni-

ply a plaln liiiBlnefH man.
Very respecifully,

U, II. nOBERTH.
ClltWO city-

, .

(The Tliiien-nlBpatcli had iicon Infornifirt
that Mr. H. lt. nolieni) wu» Cnptiiln
itnb.rtB, or Chnso Clty, wlio ls ono of tho
offldis nf tlie Vlrglnlu-Cnrollnn. PpJS
lliiniera' Absoi latlnn. Colonel H. It. Hoh-
OflB iininol ItiltU tiffeiiiie at tho tltle "pny:
Tliuiilng Ci.ifiiu I," of wJilch nny Vlrglnliiii
Hould fe«l prottd.l

-u_«-

Mr. Cardwcll'e Statrement Con-
cerning Social Club Legislation.
Kdltor nf Tho TliucK-Dlxpatih:

Ulr. 1 hava reud Ihe stntenienl of Mr.
W. U, r.-irdwell ronoeniliig smlal club
IcglBlatl'iii. nnd eoiioernlng thut stntc-
l,i. III I have Ihe (ollrtWina icinaiks to
ifiake.:

Klrnl lt dlKplnvH iKiiiU'.ilice cfiiu'eiiiliig
tlie blll, S<t. :\4i2. Ililloduced by Judgo
Mann und Buj.poilcU l»| the Anti-Saly«u

Lengue, Thoro hns hoVflr been nny qucs-
llon ln the niliids of woll Informod people
of tho posltlon of tho Anll-Snlimn Lengue
on thls silbjoct, Tho itnderslgnod statod
hls vlows on tho .questlott lu tho News
l.oudeiv Thu Tlnios-Dlspnldh nml inn
Chrlstlaii Advocato ttUrlilR |lif\n.ir)y. diiysof tho aosaloii of tho Lcgls.llu»irci -s Ho
phld thnt ho dld .nol IfclloW tnnt t"8fakp clubs cotitd bo. hroknit U|1/unda¥s»rtll
c.oclnl oltibs woro Tiiudn sllbjocl lo nll tho
roslrlcllons, holidlllttns ititd ponnlllos hn-
posod upotv bnrM-ontns, nnd lie nppoitlod
to thn {jjalitllltd oltibs to slntw thelr pnti'l-
otlsm by suirondorlng tliolr spcclnt prlv-
Hog.es, ln order thnt the fitke clubs mlght
no bvoken up. Tlm odltor of tho Nowb
l-ender stntod cdltorlnlty thnt for oiico
ho aiid myself woro ln nccord ns to thn
neoesslly of suoh nctlon, nnd snld. thnt
ho folt snro thnt tho gonulnn clubs would
Jkj wllllng to surrondor thelr spoclnl nrlv-
llogos for Iho good of thc cninmunlty nt
Inrgo. Judgo Mnnn publlely slnled thn
mimo thlng. Tho blll thnt Judge Mnnn
Intiodueed, thoreforo, was not whnt Mr.
Curdwell stntes whon ho says! "Thls blll
contaluod provlslonfc In referonco to gl\"
Ing .Indgos nf tho court grealor Inllludo
nnd dlsorctlon nnd control ovor ftoclnl
clubs, so ihm ihev mlght. whenovor In
tliolr Judgniont such clubs woro hurmful,
oto., . » . refuso to graul llconso or
t" rpvoko chnrlors." Thnt Wns not ln
thn blll Inlroducnd by Judge Mnnn nlid
opdorsod Ky tho lengue. Judgo Mnnn's
bjjl dld not dlsgulse In any waylts pur-
hoso, but It slnled thnl a socttit clltb
dosirlng (0 KC,]| n,|imr "shall procurn a
llccnsn so to do, as rcrptlred by sectlon
141, nhnptor 20, of thn ncts nf 11104, np-
lirovod Fobrtinry li), 1904, nnd shall bo
onUtled to all thn prlvllnges and sub.loct
to nll tho restrletlniis, eondlllons nnd pen-
allles Ituposod by that seetlnli." Tho
gnntleman hns clenrly dlsplnyrd hls Igno¬
rance In hls stalenient In thls rngurd.Thoro woro two hearlngs boforo tlm Fl-
naiice Commlttoo of thn Sonaln, At Iho
flrst hearlng tho tindcrslgned took oxncllytho snmn posltlon whlch ho took In tho
nrtlcln referred to nbo'Vo, and at tho sec¬
ond hearlng, whon the mpresenlntlvos of
tlio soelal clubs appenred. Judge Mnnn
took tho sn.mo posltlon. Thn ropresentu-tlvns of tho snnlal clubs whlch nppoaredneloro tho committee were from Lvnch-
htirg. and .tho Sonnto Flnnnco Cnm'mlteo
nppointod n. sub-committee. conslstlng of
Snnntors Thoinns, Khnckloford nnd Snlo,lo present n suhstltute whlch would bonccoptnble to tho genuino clubs. Whonthat suhstlttllo was presentod tho blllwas no longer tho blll offered hv JudgoMnnn and fnvored by Iho Ant'l-HnlnonI^oaguo, but Wns tlio blll of tho sub-com-milteo nf tho Senate.

Seeond-Mr Cnrdwoll dlsphiys Igno-ranco nlso of tho dlfferenco In Iho blll nsoffered by Judge Mann and the Nubstltutn?" P'^btod by tho .Sennto siib-commlt-
m' (7hn/V,,,"0!1nrmlupo sl'ruck out of tho
"..i, ? /°l|n«'lng words, "A.tid shall benntltled to all the prlvlleges and subjinlto a 1 the resirlctlons, eondlllons nndpennlllea Imposed by that soetlnn." Italsn ndded a pnragraph requlrlng thnt thoJudge shnuld hrtvo a llsl of thn'membersand ofllcors of tho club so that he couhl

sallsfy hlmself beforo grantlng tho llconsothat no harm would rosult to the moral
or matorinl wnlfare of the communlty,and provlded that he sliould havo powerto revoke tlie llcenso whenovor tlie moral
or moterlnl welfarn of the communlty
rcnde.rcd It dnslrablo lo do so. The blll
offered by the sub-cotnmllteo rcqulred,bowevor, that llcense be proeured In ac-
cordnnce wlth socllon 141, |ust exactlv as
tho orlglnal blll offered by Judgo Mann
reqtilred. Certnlnly tho Senate sub-cour-
mlttee knew what socllon 141 wns. Tho
orlglnal blll offered by Judgo Mnnn nnd
the arg'^iuent before tho Senate commit¬
tee dlseussed sectlon 141 and pot socllon
142. If thn Sennto sub-committeo dld not
know what sectlon 141 was It was not
tho fault of Judge Mann nor of thn Anll-
Saloon Lengue. Tho suhstltute nicasuro
was presented by the sub-commltten
a measure entlrely acceplanblo to tho
gonulne soclnl clubs, and w.as neebptod by
us, not becnusn It was nll wo wnnted, but
becnuse it wns tho bost thnt wo could
get. Wo preferred Judge Mnnn's orlglnal
blll. M'o dld not thlnk or nsklng tho sub-
commlltee whetlier they Intended to
strike out 111 and Insert 142. We took ll
for granted that they dld not intend so to
do for n very plnin and slmple renson.
naniely. that the titlo of the bljl was as
follows:
"Be It enacted by thc GOneral Assembly

of Virglnla, That sectlon .142 of chaptcr
20 of the ncts of 1901, approved February
19, I904i be anrended and re-onactcd so as
to rend ns follows."
Why shnuld any ono. suppose that a

blll tonmeiid sertloti 1J2 jdiould, In thn
hody of It, rerer bucki lo tlie orlglnal
sectlon 142. when that sectlon would no
longer bo ln nxistenne, and when the blll
ln questlon wns Intended tn tnkn lts place?
Thls enntentlon Is abstlrcl on Its face.
Sectlon 141 Is tho sectlon under
whlch nll llquor llcenses aro gra4ited,
nnd we supposed that the sub-commlttne
had agrned thnt tho llcense shnuld hn
pronured under that sectlon. witli tho
uddttionnl prnvislnns whlch have been In-
dfcated nbove. Mr. Cardwell accuses
somebody of deneptlon when he says:
"Thls object wns snught.to be acnom-
pllshed. not by setting out such lnnRUiiKn
in the blll itsclf, but by refnrCnee to sec¬
tlon 141," tlm intlmalion belng Ibat tho
number of the sectlon wns glven Instnsd
of the language In order to decelve. 73ut
thls~slmply dlsphiys his Ignorance oT thn
clrcumstannes. Judge Mnnn, In hls nrlpl-
nnl blll. Intended that thn clubs shnuld
como under the rfgular llquor llcnnse law
In nvnry pnrtlcular, nnd It was so de¬
clared openly ln the press and before tho
Senate committee. lf thore wns any In-
tcntlon to docelvo, thoreforo, It was not
on tho part of Judgn Mann nor of the
Antl-Salooil T/Onguo. And If nhybodoy
was deeolved they dld not know It. Does
tho gentlemnn Inlend to ehargn thn Senate
sub-nomnrittee wlth deneptlon? Certnlnly
hn nhnrKos them wlth ignorance, caroioss-
noss or docoptlnn.
In Iho News Lender of March 1511) thnrn

nnnears n lntter from Senator Thnmns on
thls subjeet. whlch shnws vnry clenrly
who drew tlie suhstltute hlll nnd the ob¬
ject had lu vlew by tlm gnntlemnn who
drew it. Certalnlv It would seem that
th.esn gentlemen knew whnt thoy intended
to do. Senator Thomas says:

J,ynchburg, Va., 'March 111, I9u6.
llon. \Y. II. Mann, Petersburg, Va.:
My Denr Judgo,.Thn amendmonl to blll

denilng wlth soelal clubs was drafteil by
me ns ehalrnran of a sub-cnmmlttcc of
the Committee on Flnance nml Banks, to
whom your blll was referred. Tho pur-
posn of the amendinont was to put thn
dlscrotlon 6t granting llcenses to clubs
ln tlm hands oi' tlm Judgn and to glvo
hlin uower lo rnvoko the llcense when¬
ovor Li hls ludginent thn moral nr_ni|lt0'
rlal luteresls of tho communlty mndn tt.
ilc-slrabln tn do bo. Thn nmendment pro¬
vlded that beforo obtalnlng a llcenso the
nanres of the members nnd oflleets of the
Club should bo lllod wlth tho judge, nnd
ff thn nharanler of theso members nnd
ofllcers wns sunh thnt tlm Judge belleved
thnl tho mornl or mnterinl luteresls of
tho communlty would not be injured
tbnrehv. the judge should grant tlio
llconso-whlch I Unddrstood to ba tlie
Bamo a« thnt nald by Iho bnr-rooms. I
beard no objeetlon lo the hlll as umonded
from nnv nf tlio bona-lldn clubs.

Yours very slncornly,
A F. THOMAS.

Thlrd.Mr. Cardwoll dlsphiys culpabln
iKiiorannn concornlng thn cnndiint of tlm
representntlvcs of tlio Antl-Hnloon
Leugue. Ho says: "It appears lliat tho

f A DIMPLE MAKER.
Find a child with dimples

and chubby arms and legs
and you find a healthy child,
Find one with drawn facc
and poor, thin body and you
sec one that neeas Scott's
Emulsion. Your doctor will
no doubt tell you the child
is fat-star.ve{i.its food is not
nourishing It.
Nothing helps these thin,

pale children like Scott's
Emulsion, It contains the
very element of fat they need.
It supplies them with a per-
fect and quicldy digested
nourishment. Scott's Emul¬
sion brjngs dimples and
rounded limbs. cfj
bCOTT,_ PO^'N'E, 409 P«rl Stwt, Ne* Yark-
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Bafcing Powde*
SavesHealth

and
Saves Money.

BOVAL flAKINQ POWOER CO., NEV7 VORK

canviiHs whlch wub tnnde by Uie Antl-
Snloon Leuguo pooplo itntl by the. repro-
sontallvos of tlin bar-kecperH ln adyo-
citcv of thls blll waa conductod upon Ihe
bnsis of kceplng qtilet. nnd out of vlpw
thls provlslon of the blll. nnd Inlltlng
exeluslvoly to the membe.rs itbottt tho
provlslon wlth refereitce to onlarglng tho
dlacretlon of tho judges. Whenovor nny
niember nsked wh-Hltor tho blll nffected
bnnu-llde clubs. he recelved nn Indlrect
rnther thnn a dlroct niiflwor. and wns Jold
thut tho blll met wlth the npprnviil of
Senntors Sule nnd Shiicklerord, who wnre
knowu to be club uinmbef^ nnd hud
nnssod tho Sennto wlth little or no op¬
posltlon." Mo then quotoH n pnrugrnpli
from mv nrllelo ln The TlmeB-Dlsptilch
of Ttiesdnv, tho 1.1th, nnd commentB upon
thnt purngrnph ns follows: "Now the fnet
Is thut lf Mr. Ciiunon or nny one else, nt
thls tlmo or nt the tlmo thnt the blll WU»
before tho Sennto, had fraiikly stnted
thut tho blll dld ptlt adelal clubs oh tlie
snme fontlng wlth bnf-roomH, the blll
would not hnve pnssed the Sennto Coin¬
mltteo or the Sennto, or the llouse Coin¬
mltteo, but the. commlttoo dld nnt get
thlfi frnnk nnswer, but not Iho Indlrect
one. whlch, as ribovo explnlnod, perpetu-
nted the error whlch tho suli-commltteo
had frtlloh Inlo."
From thlts lnngunge lt Ib evldent tlint

Mr. Ciildwell would have the people nf
Vlrglnla belleve thnt tho rcpreaenlatlves
of Ihe Anti-Saloon I.enguo not only de-
celved iho memhers of the llouse, hnt
thnt they Intended so to do. I do .not
prnpnse In hurl epIthetB nt. Mr. Cnrdwell
nnr tn compnre my slandlng nud reputn-
tlon for honesty nnd vernelly wlth hls. I
slnrply say that lliesn rooklosB stntemonts
dlsplay culpnble Ignoranco, as no man
Tins a rlght to tnnke stieb stalemenls
nhoiit men of good stnndlng and repuln-
tlon untll he has nt lennt comniutilcnlod
wlth them upon the Btibject In qtieBtlon.
And hls conducl Ib the more culpable be-
cause In my nrUcle ln the Tlmes-Dlsputch
of Mnrch 13th, 1 stnted posltlvely that "I
decelved nobody." nnd ln the News
l.ondor of Mnrch 15th there Is a long In-
tervlew wlth Judge Mnnn ln whush he
states thnt ns he underslnnd the nratter
"the renl clubs and sucb nrgatilzutlons iib

the Elks dld not flght the blll. and woro
wllllng to glve up flome of thelr prlvllogos
ln order that the fnke clubs mlght e

Biippiessed, and thnt he felt grently giatl-
fled nt thelr magnnnlmous uctlon.

I took exaetly the snine vlew as dld
Judeo Mnnn. He and I dlscuased the
mattor togethcr and 1 took lt »£*W>W4that the Sennte Biib-commlttco knew cx-

actly whnt wns In the blll whlch they
had offercd as n' substitute to the origlnn
bfll offerod by Judge Mann nnd favored

"$' had "tSl wlth dlstlngulshed rep-
resei tntlveB of the Westmorolund Club,
nnamoyfhnd Jold mo ih«l t^^satlsfactory to them. I took ltTor.|rttntcathat the Senato knew w at lt wns oing

when tpassed the blll. and >>llt J1
knew that se.tlon No. 111 wns the see-

tlon u er whlch llquor llcenses woro

Isa ed Therefore, when'l uppeared be-
;.." the Houso Flnance Cotumlttee I
never thouKht of calllng tholr-tlttenUqn
tn nnvthlng except whnt wns clenn>
atatot? ln tfie blll. I told them that he
biu' had been drawn ns a stib-tltut^forJudge Mann s orlglnal blll bj n suo-

coi.mlt.ee o.t the Senato. .composcd^oSenalors Thomas. Sule and .Shackelloid
nnd that the representutlves of tho repu-
fablo c ubB had sta.cd that,;ltj was.ac-
e itnble to them thut it linh passed

ihe Flnance Commlttee of the Sennto
and the Senato nlso, nnd thut wllller'lt
wus nnt tho blll whlch wo had orlg nally
presented. yet we had ncoeptod lt as

the best that we could get. nnd I to d

them that I would be glnd lf they would
talk wlth tho sub-coininltte- who <Iraw
tho bill, and they could tell them nll
the clrcnmstnncoB connected wlth lt.
do not know how mnny of thom tn ked
to the sub-commltteo, but I know thal
Mr. Swift, who called tho blll up, did
tnlk wlth the commlttee, and satisfled
himsoH that the mensure had been fic-

ceptod hy the rcprescntutlvcB of tlie gen-
ulne clubB. .'.. ;..

But Mr. Cnrdwell hoouib to tnke lt lot

grnnted thnt nobody know tho mennlng
of the blll except the representutlves or

the Antl-Sfiloon I.enguo nnd the bar-
keepcrs. untll he miide. hls grent dlseov-
ery, and boldlv declares thnt no fluen
blll could hnve pnssed Iho Sennte Flnance
Committee or the Senato Itsolf, had they
known whnt they were tlnlng. At thls
pnlnt 1 must plend gulltv to the chnrgo
of belng so Ignnrnnt as not to know that
sueh it blll could not have been npproved
hy the Bennte. I renlly supposed that tho
Senato Flnance Commlttee nnd the Sen¬
nte also had doolded to nllow thls ohnngo
ln the lnw to he mado, bcenusc. they
lovod tho Stnto more thnn they loved
llquor, nnd I never Ihnught that I must
cxplalu to the gentlemen wlth whom l
tnlked how lt cotiltl lutppen thnt stich a
blll could pass nnd meet wlth the np-
provnl of tho genulne clubs. I, tn my
deuso Ignnnince, thoughl thnt it wns
slmplv iiecossary to tell /tho membors of
Ihe llouse thnt the represenlntlves nf the
reputable clubs had ngood to tho blll.
and to refcr them to th"so gentlemen f<"'
nny further explnnntlon. I dld not thlnk
lt my buslnona lo glve thelr rensons for
thelr netlnn. Indeed, I should not havo
been wllllng to havo reprosentcd them In
that/ respect.

I wns so Ignornnt ns to bellovo thnt
the Inw-makerH of the Stnto would plnco
natrlotlflm nbovo apoetlte. nnd that they
hud been couvlnced lliut thls law presont-
ed by Uio sub-cninmlltee ottght to be
pnssed. becnuse It would be beneflclal to
the (Inances nnd tho inot'llls of the Slato
nnd l wns onllrelv frnnk and honost
when I told tho Houso Commlttee thnt
tho mo.'iBure wuii cntlrcly accoptiiblo tn
tho representutlves nf tho foputublo clubs,
for Ihnd no reu.son to thlnk uiiythlng el'so
untll Mr. Cnrdwell so doclnrc-d.

1 ropent whnt i sald In tho bogluiilng,
thnt Mr. Cnrdwell dlsplays culpable Igno¬
ranco ooneernlng the coutluct of tho rop-
rrsnntntlven of tho A'ntl-Snloon Eengue,
and hls.iiocusatloii of dotthlo dcnllng and
of coinpllclty wlth tho llquor deulcru on
tho purt of tho Antl-Suloon honguo Is not
truo, nnd Is tmworthy of a gnntlcman of
hls standl-.ig, nnd he owes It to hlmaelf
nnd to tho people of Hnnover, whom he
represonta ln the l.eglslatnro fsomo of
whom nre leadlng wnrkcrrt ln the. Icaguo)
tn Btnle thut he hits' Bpoken and wrltten
nliout thls mutter wllhout accurato In-
formatlon. JA^fES CANN0N, .Ir.
Blackstone, Vn.
[Tho communlcatlon from Mr. Cnrd¬

well. to whlch Mr. CniKion refers, was
not mennt for ptibllciillon. and appeiued
ln our coluiuns througli mlstitko..Edltor
Tlmes-Dlspntch.]

¦

Academy of Medtcine,
, There wns n large nttendunco lnat nlgiit
al Ihe regiibir .neetlng of tho Blchmonl
Academy nf Medlclno nnd Surgnry ln the
inoms of tho Triivelei-H' Protectlvo Asso.
elation, Thlrd and Mnlil Hlreols. Sovcral
linportant sub.locts woro dlBcussed itud
intorestlng pupcrs rend.

News of the Sick.
Ever.vtlilng was qtiiot about Ihe hospl-

tiils yoslerday. nnd no now casos of nn/
momenl wero reglstoretl.
Dr. lirodio Nalle hns bo far reenvored.

front hlB operntion for aipoiidicltia that
ho waa u.ble to loavo for lila lionie yos-
tcsi'dav.. .

Heard and Seen
in Public Places

The onglneor of tlio "Ilcaxd and BQ?n'
coltimn is Indehted lo Mr. B. II. Beasley,
edltor of tho South Boston News, foi
a bntch of vorey interosting anclnnt papdlii
F.dltor Boaslcy has discovered tho ongl"
noer's penchant for anclcnt lltoratura
nnd has klndly added to tho treasuroi
houso copies of tho Uollglous llerald ol

the ffollowlng dates: March ISth nnd 2SU
and May l.'lth, 1811, tho papers belug nov>

slxty-four years old. Ho also encloxed a

c'Opy of thn Danvllle Ueglsler of Mnieb
Ilrd, 1839, and a copy of tho Rlehmond
Bniililrcr of Aprll liOtlt, 1881, Tlie Re-
ligluus lleruld wns publlslmd at that timii
by Wm. Sands and was labclled "New,
serlcs-Vol. YIII." I lutvo no idna of tho
ago ol the "old serles." Thesn coplea
wero oddrcssod lo Mlas Fnnny Terry,
preauinabiy of Hallfnx county, although.
slio may have been of Prlncc KdwarU
county.

. * *

From tho copy of Iho Rellglous llerald
of March 25th, 1SII, refcrrcd to nbove,
the followlng Jinms below whlch koijiiU
cjuoer in tlils day and tlnio ls takon.
It Ib hoaded "Resignntiou of tho Oovernor
and reads hb follows:
"Our readers aro aware. that a oontro-

very has oxisted betwlx tlm States of
Virglnla and Now York, respeetim- tha
ilellvory cf soiiie fugiilves from Justlco,
churged wlth nldlng in the rscapc oti
a slnvo from thls Slate. In cbnscqupnco
of tho rofusnl by Oovernor Beward to
dellvor up the fugltlves, the Virglnla,
legsllature nt tho preseiU sesslon 'passed
a law, requlrlng vossols from tho statu
of New York, lenving our pnrls to glva
bonds, and to submlt to a search. Tne
clvlc authorilles lu New York luivlrig »p-
plied to Oovernor Cllmor to give up a

'lugitive ho declared, and the I^glslatura
having by a resolutlon passed last wock
dlsnpprov'nd of tbis coursn, on Saturady
last ho tendered hls rnsignatlon, whlcli
'wns recelvcd, On Monday thn elnction
of hls successoi- was poslppncd untll
next sesslon. In tho Interlm, Mr. Rilther-
foord, tho Lloutonanl-Oovninor, will dis-
charge tlie dutles of tho oflleo."

One of Cnrollne county horny hand d
tlllers of" tlie'spll was dlsconrslng, yes-
lerday dowtt-on Shockoe sllp about tha
proposltion to dlscontlnue the iree dls-
tributlon of seed by tho gnvernnient.
I[o was uslng tlio usual argumont and
declared: "11 ls an outraeo. We pnor
farmnr pay all of tho nxpenses of the
governmenl and the only thing we K'-t
baek ls a few seed ln tlie sprlng tlme
and now thoy aro talklng about Inkl.ng
them from us. Tho tlrst thing, you know
we larnicrs aro golng to rise in our mlght
and put thls govcriimont down." A by
standnr, who was also a farmer, asked
him hbw much money hn had over pald
over to a Bnltcd States <ax collcotor.
The Carollliq citlzOn hunnned and haweU
and scratched' lils hoad and llnally sald.
"Well, dog-gon it, l pay enough to the
State n>' Virglnla to make up for It.
do'ri't get anythlng from thn State and
I want them seed from the goycrnment
nnyhow." Poor fellow, he dldn't soem

to know that lin does pay the governmont
a tax whenover he goea to a stnm to

buy inrlff. protccted clothes and thlngs.

A membnr nf the last r.eglslature who
is stlll lingerlng in Richmond, camo out

Oi ono of tho hotnls yoatbrday mpritlllg
a littlo after a lato breakfnst and mado
thls suggnstlve rc'tnnrk: "When a clitld
makns a hnd brcak ln tabln maunnr.s

you can reprlmand hlm evon if he Is not

vour dwn ofllsprlng, but whon a grown
up porson who onght to know bettor
nnd does wnow better. mnkes a_
worso oim, got tn griri nnd oii-

duro It or leavn tho tabln nnd ctiaa

Homebody else." Tho leglslator's broak-
fast had ovidontly been dlsUirbcd by
soiiie huinn'n ahnped rhlnoceros,

Preparatory Services.
Boginn'lng next Monday nvenlmr, Or. J.

Tlmolhy Stone, of Browil Memorlal
Church, Baltinioro, wl» bo wlth Dr.

Wltherspoon, of Grnco Strcet Prcsb.yto-
rlan Church, nnd will liohi two nmotlngs
a dav nt the lattcr's church, preparatory
to tlie communion scrvlco on tho follow¬

lng Sunday, _¦____

Petition in Bankruptcy.
Mrs. Anna B. Ronoh. a miillnbr of No.

.>on QiiBt Broad Stroet, yestnrday fllnd a

p'otltlon of volunlnry bankrupley ln tho
Vnlted States Blstrlot Court. through her
attornev, Mr. Benjamln H. West. Tha
llnbllitlos aro $1,(U0.SS, nml thn n,ssols
J52o.

The

Implement Co.
1302 Maln St., Richmond, Va,

Hnve issued a now and interenting
Gataloguo telling all about the best

Time, Labor and
Money Saving

Farm Implements,
Itgives descriptions nml pricesof

Corn and Cotton Planter?,
Whee« k Disk Cultivators,
Farm Wagons, Englaes,
Buggles, Surries,
Harness, Saddles,
VtCrimp & other Roofing,
Barb Wife, Fencing, etc,
Farmovfl will get the best Farm

Implot»ei»ts on tlie mnrket nnd
savo money; by sendiiiK us their
orders. Vyrite- for our Oatalogue.

Mailed free on requeat.


